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Motion Picture Mews

AnWhat the PMnre Theaters Have
to Tell Yoo. f

Today Only

E.TKRT.UNIN PIMHillAM AT
tup: i'Astimk today

Featured at the Pnxtime today It.

the Jungle Flash IJght, a clever pic-

ture of African life with' Margaret
Gibson and William Clifford In the
leading role. There is also a Chap-

lin comedy on the program, one thut
the Pastime showed several months
ago but popular request for this pic-

ture was no great Manager Matlock
brought it back for a return showlnif.

Our old friends, Mutt and Jeff are
also on the program. "Mutt & Jeff,
War Correspondents." This Is a very
entertaining program and the price-are- ,

adults, 10c; children. 5c

HUTU

TODAY
THE OLIVER MOROSCO PHOTOPLAY CO. PRESENTS

EDNA GOODRICH ia "Tho ElousG of lios"
VAUDEVILLE!

Mac AVOY & ELLWOOD LOTTIE ELLIS
"Comedy Singing and Talking." "Singing, Dancing, Change Artist"

Prof. Stanfield' Orchestra Guarantee the Best Music in the City.

Better, Cleaner Picture, Excellent Music, Excellent Program at a Reasonable Ad-m- is

ion.

New 1916 Dimes have been given in
change all week at the Pastime. The Pat-tim- e

i generally about one week ahead.
RETURN ENGAGEMENT BY REQUEST

Charlie Chaplin JEFF

"Warin

"The Vagabond"
2 ACTS.

Hn; Jungle Mlgl

Salvation Joan, Pastime Sunday ami
Monday.

Salvation Joan Is a society girl who

wearies of the empty life of society

when she realizes the suffering, mis-

ery and poverty that exists In the
great city In which she lives. In
spite of the opositlon of friends and
relatives she Joins the Salvation Ar-

my, but conceal her identity. The
poor people love her and regard her
as a benevolent angel who has de

dents"

scended Into their midst to be one f.f2 ACTS.
William Clifford and Margaret Gibson

assisted by the Bostock Wild Animals.
Adult 10c
Children 5c

ii i

their own.
Joan Is attracted by Bill, who, she

thinks, Is one of a gang of rough char,
acters of the saloon and gambling
places, but who really has more ster-

ling qualities of manhood concealed
within him If they could be brought mnmoiuil

alta
SliHOD. U

out
In a fight started at a Salvation

Army meeting by the rowdies, Bill
comes to the rescue of Salvation Joan.
In spite of the risks of great danger
'o himself. This wins the gratitude of

Jnr. At the Alta.
Chief among those In support of

ft h rlxiuise Huff in the Fumous riayers- -

Paramount Picture, "TGhe Keward of
Patience,' is Lottie Pickford, sister of
the celebrated Mary, who makes her
first appearance on the screen after

alvation Joan and the result Is that
Bill becomes a regular attendant nl

he Salvation Army services. It is

hard to keep love and religion from
mixing.

As a society girl. Salvation Joan
had previously broken off her en-

gagement to Ph'lllp Ralston because
xomehow the could not place confl- -

long rest. Contrary to her former
roles, Miss pickford plays a "heavy
In the form of a society girl who runs
away from her husband. The e,

which was directed by Robert

u
I

j

When you think
of saving money,
think of

('. Vignola, is the attraction at the Al-t- ;i

Sunday and Monday.

DANIEL FROHMAN PRESENTS

The Reward of Patience
With LOUISE HUFF

Lottie Pickford, sister of the beloved Mary, returns to the
Screen in this Photoplay.

AN APPEALING STORY OF A QUAKER GIRL'S ROMANCE

VAUDEVILLE

A"tc Stage.
For Adams, Athena and Weston

eaves Hennlng's Cigar Store at 10 a

n. and 1:30 p m. each day- Adv.

lence In him. This distrust was well
borne out when Ralston's association
with gangsters were accidentally re-

vealed to her one day when she
chanced to discover him leaving a

meeting with a crowd of them.
To promote his sin'ster ends, Rals-

ton traps Madeline Ellison, sister of
Toan nd the wife of Ambassador

and threatens that If they
him he would scandalize Made-

line. The situation becomes more

P

Stolen.
One "Emblem" gents bicycle, double

truss frame, black and blue enamel
Mud guards front and rear. Suitable
reward. Notify "F" this office. Adv.

J VAN HORN & AMMER

I "Novelty Comedy Act"

HELEN SAVAGE & CO.
"Shooting Star at the

Country Clb."
noma cooking

at the Golden Rule Care. All whltt
help. Regular meals 25 cents. Adv

and more complicated and reaches its
'lnal climax when "Bill." after an
evening of thrilling adventures, turn
nut to be a secret service man and
arrests Ralston as a spy( saving the
ountry from war. Ralston, in an at.

tempt to ercape. Is shot and killed.
"Bill's" heroism wins the heart of

"Salvation Joan and both their Iden-

tity and vow they love each other
Just as sincerely as when each thought

it vv

Apple tor Sale.
Two carloads Roman Beauty and

Wine &ip, extra fancy and fancy;
also 260 boxes Ben Davis, extra fancy

and fancy. Can be delivered on inter-urba- n

car at State Line station. Write
John Cochran, R. 1, Box 6. Walla
Walla. Adv.

the other a humbler person.

You will like hi cash price.

You will like hi better buying.

You will like hi lower telling.

Telephone 640

Start in Monday

MtesVtort Ctrl shown 'Em and Is Now
a Film Star.

Kathryn Adams, who plays in sun-po- rt

of Gladys Hulette In the Pathe
Gold Rooster Play, "The Shine Girl."
which Manager Welch of the Temple
theater will present for the last time
tonight, was born in St. Louis anl

Tree.
At the Boston Clothing Store, a

beautiful $200.00 Talking Machine
See It in their window and teara par-

ticulars Adv.
drove a tally-h- o for twenty
through the Catskill mountains. irks
Adams has an important part
"Shine Girl.'Female Help Wanted. educated In that city. She came to

wctgas 181 pounds and has blonde
not. Bfce has a splendid voice and
wis oa Ike road to a successful musi-e- al

eareer when she decided she want-
ed to feecome a motion picture star,
he la aa expert chauffeur and horSe-waa- a

On her vacation recently she

Her first film appearance was aa

"the lady that's known aa Lou" In

Metro's "Shooting of Dan MoGrew."

She also was with Fox, World, Fa.
mous Players, Ten-i- s and Soiax before
she Joined Thanhouser.

Miss Adams Is 6 feet 7 Inches tall,

You can make 130 weekly selling New York to take vocal traln'ng. Her
Numud Facial treatment, 60c pltg. first stage experience was In Louis-1- -i

profit. Box 403, Oakland, Cal. lana Lou." a musical comedy in
Adv. j which she toured the south.

The older a woman grove the
er adjectives she uses.

riW- ,n..-iiM- fc fm
f ' II mill .....

t;
V ftSunday Monday

liot a Religious PlayHot a Religious Play The Greater Vitagraph Co. Presents

EDNA MAY
The Former "Belle of New York" in

"Salvation Joam" 4
EDNA.MAY-Salvatio-n

Joaa
VITAGRAPH BLUI RIBBON FEATURE.

J m) &) Ug) CJ h , . J - iti-. I'M
iv ... i. i iu ' - '

EDNA MAY, CELEBRATED STAGE BEAUTY AND ORIGINAL BELLE OF NEW YORK, IS REPUTED TO
BE THE MOST BEAUTIFUL WOMAN EVER ON THE STAGE. SHE IS MARRIED TO A NEW YORK MIL-

LIONAIRE AND IS RETIRED TO PRIVATE LIFE. VITAGRAPH GAVE MISS MAY $100,000 FOR ACTING IN
THIS MASTERPIECE. EVERY PENNY OF THIS HUGE SUM MISS MAY GAVE TO CHARITY.

, "Salvation Joan" is a wonderful picture, mixing a it does
ftociety life with the life of the slums.

In addition to this big 8 part feature we will show the
Kiddies "Han and Fritz in "Wire Tapping."

CAST;

Salvation Joan (Joan Craw- -

ford) EDNA MAY

"Bill" (John Hilton)
Harry T. Morey

Philip Ralston
L. Rogers Lytton

Robert EUiaon Donald Hall
Madeline Ellison, his wife

and Joan's sister
Dorothy Kelly

Kobert Ellison, Jr
Robert Connelly

One of the Most Pretenti-

ous Masterpiece Ever
Shown in PendletonNO ADVANCE IN ADMISSION

ADULTS 15; CHILDREN 5c
NO ADVANCE IN ADMISSION
ADULTS 15c; CHILDREN 5c Come Afternoon if possible

1Z


